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GEOLOGICAL REPORT OD CLAIMS 80.6861*6869 
CARDIFF TOWNSHIP - KALlBtJRTOM COUITY 

EASTERN OKTARIO MIIHQ DIVISION

This it a report of geological field work executed on olaims 60*0261** 

6E69 inclusive, eaoh of 26 x 20 olaims, in Cardiff Township, Haliburton County, 

Eastern Ontario Mining Division* The work was undertaken through Messrs* 

Simard and Knight, Mining Consultants, 408 - 26 Adelaide Bt, W., Toronto, for 

Mr. W.P. Btrangward of Cleveland, Ohio, the recorded holder* It was completed 

during the month of November, 1964.

The purpose of the work was to determine whether or not there art " 

present on the property minerals of eoonomio importance, in particular, any 

containing uranium. This was achieved by a program of geological mapping and 

geiger counter examination of outcrops In the area* Field data has been plotted 

on a sole of one inoh to 200 feet. A copy of the resulting map accompanies 

this report. ,

. SUMMARY . '.   '- -. - ; '  ':.-. .

The area was subjected to outcrop mapping by two geologists working 

with picket linea 400 feet apart.

In this part of Ontario, radioactive minerals art known to occur in 

some granite pegmatites. Oranitio material was found on the property, and it 

possessed pegmatitic facies. These wtrt found to be mildly radioactive in two 

places only. One such area was found on claim lo. 6161 and  tattered pockets 

of radioactivity in an area 160 feet square in claim Me. 8862.

The general geology of the property is similar to the majority of 

Haliburton County and described by J. Satterly, in the Department of Mines 

publication Vol. Lil, Part II, 1945, aj para and hybrid gneiss, with intrusions, 

On the property these are hornblende and biotite gneisses which strike 400 Mag* 

netio and dip to the east at about 88d , They are out by massive granite and 

pegmatite stringers.



-a* ;V : r'- :- :. -
LOCALITY, ACOBSSIBILITy ASP VKQRTATIOI

The nine claims mapped were in the southwest oomer of Cardiff Town- 

 hip and designated as follow*i Concession I, Loti 2, 9 and 4) Concession XX* 

Lot 6 and the louth half of lot 4. They lie aitrido highway Ho. 88, twenty 

miles iouth of B&noroft. This is illustrated in the vaps at the end of this 

report.

Apart from the highway, a oountry road outi across the southern 

claims. It leads to a farm, now abandoned, and at present serves at a logging 

road*

Eels Lake Iles immediately to the north of the property.

The timber in the area is mainly cpeoies of Maple, biroh, with *0a* 

conifer and cedar in the swamps.

TQPOQRAfflY

The ground is dissected by ridges* one to two hundred foot high 

running NHE by 8SW. The valleys between thea are filled with glacial till or 

swamp.

OBOLOQT

Cardiff township lies in an aroa of netaaorphosed PreOambrian sediaenti 

and Toloanios. Regionally there has been auoh folding and eontortioaf howerer, 

this is not obvious in the property under consideration where the *trike direo- 

tion of the foliation varies between 80 and 46 degrees vagnetio with an easterly 

dip between 88 and 46 degrees.

The following stratigraphioal table is after Satterly*

OBHOZOIO

Clays and gravels.Recent ) 
Pleietocene)

TOE-CAVBRIAN
Intrusives

Sediments

Pink granite, granite pegmatite, granite gneiss mad 
hybrid gneitsos of sediaentary it igneous origin*
Paragneiss, biotite and hornblende gneisses, garnet- 
biotite gneiss.



. s .
d Gneiss

This is the term prorious writor* hare applied to paragneiss whioh 

has boon subjected to granitisation and lit par lit injection of pogmatito 

 tringers. It foms the largest part of tho bedrock on tho proporty* Tho 

gnoiss varies from medium to dark gray depending upon its hornblenie content, .'.'* 

and is a fine grained granular rook* tho binding in tho rook ii duo to tho 

difference in composition in tho original sediments* .
' '' '' V * ''-' ' '" .'. ' ' -' ' '. ' " '

Qranitisation is apparent in a largo number Of outcrops. Feldspar 

crystals up to half an inch in length wore obsonred to hayo grown in plaoo in 

the gneiss. Elsewhere stringers of pegmatite travol along and out across the
.'' i h ^ :

foliation planes* 

Amphibolite Qnoiss

parts of tho hybrid gneiss wore composed almost exolusively of 

amphibolite. There were also rook exposures of nearly pure amphibolite, an 

aggregation of hornblende crystals. Satterly has these two rook typos oeparatod, 

but in at least one plaoo on tho property thoy were observed to grado one into 

the other. Although out by quarts veins and pegmatites these mssos of hora- . 

blondo had no special eoonomio significanoo, thoy showed no radioaotivo anomlios* 

On this particular property Z consider them merely phases in the oodiments rioh 

in mafic constituents* 

Qarnot schist , , - ' ,, : :.;' ': ' : ; ...' ' ••'. -' :

This rock was found on tho northeastern part of tho property, oad net r
' . ' '- ' . -'. . /   '' ' '  !. ; ;. ' -' ,- -' ' -' ','

Msooiatod with any mineralisation. It Was a fine grained, schistose rock with
. ^ . . ' . ' ' '.- V;'-'- ,. .' . - ,"' : - ' " "- '. '. '

garnets up to one half inoh across shown in relief on woathotod ourfaoos. Vhito
11 , ' ; " ' ':' n ' " i ' - ' V '-'t" . ..

mica and biotite wore the other minerals in this rook.

Onoissio Oranite . ' ;". -.'..' ' ;. -. ,.-. t ;'' ; ;''' . ! ---:.^

This was the rosult of granitisation of th* sediments, the end product 

of feldspath!sation of the hybrid gneiss* The rook was a light gray colour,



. - . . -. 4, - - . . ,- . \ . , - ; ."

medium grained quarts and feldspar. some biotite, and in plaoes large ' 

 Mounts of hornblende* Its direction of foliation agree* with that of leii 

drastically altered sediments. There were pegmatite facies within thia rook, 

but no mino rail lotion was discovered* 

Oranite ; - . ' ' ' ' ' - '.''/ : . v , . ' , . - - - ' / , :;'' ' . . ^

Snail areas of pink homogeneous granite were observed. This was, no 

4oubt, the pink intrusive granite Satterly holdi it genetically responsible 

fer the pegmatite stringers and underlies the area, It WM found not to be 

laineralised Itself, nor spatially rented with the radioactive occurrences 

which were found*

The various gneisses of the property have been invadsd by pepuitite 

stringers, the largest of *hioh was several feet in width. .These stringers 

contained idiomorphic feldspar with qunrtt infilling; the spaces between the*,
,. ' .' M .. - ' ' " ' " ', '. ' ' ' ' n ...-'.' ' '' i '

Biotite was present in some oases, but not in flakes larger than 1/8 inoh 

aeross* The stringers were both oonoordant with th* gneissosity and erois- 

outtlng. They wert in plaoes coloured red by finely disseainated hematitej
" ' - "' '"' ' ,' -t "' : ; -

although in sone plaoes this is indicative of radioactive minerals it was not 

so on this property*
'

Radioactivity on the property was confined to two elaifes. On the 

first, K. O* 6261, a rise in count on the Qtfger counter was obtained as a steep 

faced outorop of pegmatite in hybrid gneiss by th* 1900 ft. picket on the 400 B 

line. The B pot, which gave a eount of three or four times background was in 

the neighbourhood of one foot along a small fracture,

The only other anomalies noted lay Just to the east Df the 400 ft. 

picket on the 800 K line in claim 6868, these lay scattered in an area 160 feet 

square. The locality was a ridge of gneiss Invaded by pegmatites, and it was'



. 6 - . , . ,. , , .  ••••'.,'.'-

the Utter the higher count i w*re obtAined, Ho trenching KM OArried out, 

but the radioactivity in pieces oould be trAOed through thin overburden*

The rise in count over olAia 8*0* fttft WAB not A lejrge one* However, 

in places it oould be tmoed through overburden. The full extent of thil rAdio 

Activity, And the relation of the pUoes indioAted by the Geiger oounter eould 

only be fully established by trenching*

the whereabouts of the pegmtitei doe* not Appeer governed by rook 

type or etruoturo} thoy consequently do not lead theuelvep to geophyeiOAl 

nethode of exploration* BinilArly if it were wished to u** ioll eijqpling 

teehniquei. Although the rAdioAotivity in BO 8M8 would provide A good oontrdl, 

giving An idea About type And density of ditperaion to be expeeted, there would 

be no criteria to employ laying out the CAitplinr, grid.

iteepeetfully eubeiitted,

Peter Andrew**
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